INTRODUCTION
Diabetes is a group of disorders that interferes with the body's ability to use glucose in the blood properly and affects over two million people in England alone (Department of Health (DoH), 2010) . Approximately 15 per cent of these have type 1 which is unpreventable and often diagnosed in childhood, while type 2 is the more common form and is strongly associated with 'lifestyle' factors such as obesity (DoH, 2010) . If not managed well both forms of diabetes can lead to a range of acute, chronic and life-threatening complications. Those requiring daily insulin injections must administer their dosage carefully in order to avoid the acute complication of hypoglycaemia (low blood sugar). 1 More chronic complications result from prolonged elevated blood glucose levels and include renal failure and stroke as well as other life changing complications such as blindness, gastrointestinal problems and sexual difficulties.
Diabetes UK (2007) suggests that a discussion of sexual problems such as erectile dysfunction (ED) should be considered part of any diabetes annual review as it can be a symptom of damage to nerves and blood vessels. Fedele et al. (2000) have shown that around half of men who have diabetes experience ED, while Rance et al. (2003) found that men identified ED as the third most concerning complication of diabetes after kidney disease and blindness (Rance et al., 2003) . In short, ED is an important issue for men which has not been given due attention. There is limited research about sexual dysfunction among those with diabetes, and that which is available does not consider possible differences between experiences and needs of gay and bisexual men compared to their heterosexual counterparts.
Very little research has explored the range of sexual difficulties related to diabetes and the socio-cultural and relational contexts in which they are experienced. The few studies that have begun to examine this issue have largely taken the form of quality of life assessments and attempts to measure 'sexual bother' (e.g. De Berardis et al., 2002; Penson et al., 2003 Penson et al., , 2009 ). For instance, diabetic men with ED report significantly poorer quality of life as a result of ED (De Berardis et al., 2002) . However, these studies tell us little about the men's own experience of ED in a meaningful way. Such research typically applies quality of life scales to measure the psychological impact of biomedically defined sexual problems without opportunity to discuss other issues related to sexuality and diabetes. The very definition of ED is often, either explicitly or implicitly, framed in terms that are inappropriate for gay men. For example, a self-help text by the American Diabetes Association (Roszler and Rice, 2007: 8) poses the following question: 'Have you been experiencing difficulty recently in achieving erections that you and your partner consider adequate for vaginal intercourse?' Although one could argue that sexual problems such as ED are the same for gay and heterosexual men, an erection adequate for vaginal intercourse may differ from that needed for anal or oral penetration (Goldstone, 1999) and insertive and receptive roles are potentially reversible in sex between men (Sandfort and De Keizer, 2001 ). Also if we Jowett et al (2012) Sex and Diabetes 3 look beyond the physical, to the psychosocial and cultural, the differences may be greater still.
The vast majority of participants in studies about diabetes and ED are (heterosexually) married and in monogamous relationships (e.g. LeMone, 1993; Penson et al., 2003 Penson et al., , 2009 ). However, expectations and concerns about sex may differ between heterosexual and gay men, and the experience of sexual difficulties within an exclusive relationship may differ to that of casual encounters (Bancroft et al., 2005) . In short, sexual problems occur within a social, relational and cultural context which is fundamental to adequate and appropriate support provision (Campbell and Whiteley, 2006) . In the present study we address the absence of non-heterosexual men within the literature by looking specifically at accounts from gay and bisexual men with diabetes about their sexual experiences.
METHOD
Thirteen men with diabetes were interviewed about a range of issues relating to diabetes in their everyday life including how they came to be diagnosed, their management of the condition and how diabetes affected their personal relationships. Although type 1 and type 2 diabetes are considered quite different clinically, many of the complications such as sexual dysfunction and their psychosocial implications may be similar and therefore were considered together in this study. As Campbell et al. (2003: 674) suggest, qualitative health research 'should not be driven by medical considerations but should rather concern itself with the way in which patients' experience disease and illness'. See Table 1 Participants were told they could refuse to answer any question, ask to end the interview at any time or withdraw their data retrospectively. We explained how their data would be used and that all would be assigned a pseudonym.
Data were analysed using thematic analysis (Braun and Clarke, 2006) . Themes were identified which related to sexual difficulties associated with diabetes. The themes identified were 'problem-based' and within each theme we paid particular attention to the meaning given to the problem, as well as the socio-cultural and relational context in which the problem was situated. Our analysis takes a critical realist approach (Willig, 1999) whereby meaning is understood as constructed through language; however material reality is viewed as constraining the range of possible subject positions available for the individual. We viewed this as an ethical position, as it affirms the embodied reality of living with diabetes while recognizing that these accounts are socially constructed. We have also sought to move away from the medically defined concept of 'sexual dysfunction' adopting instead the broader, more socially circumscribed concept of 'sexual difficulty' (Hurley and Prestage, 2007; Richters et al., 2003) .
FINDINGS
Three problem-based themes were identified: erectile problems; other 'physical' problems (thrush and hypoglycaemia); and disclosing diabetes to sexual partners.
Erectile problems
Erectile problems were the most commonly mentioned sexual difficulty among participants.
While all were aware that erectile difficulties were a possible complication of diabetes, these men found it difficult to determine whether their own poor erections were caused by other factors such as age or stress. The perceived severity and psychosocial impact of such difficulties varied between the men with many describing the problem as 'manageable' with medication. None of the US participants suggested a lack of health insurance prevented them Jowett et al (2012) It ['impotence'] had over the years killed my social life … I can't just chat to somebody in a pub … I remember on one occasion I went into a gay pub and there was a lad I'd been eyeing up for months, stunning from my point of view and erm… next thing I knew he was standing next to me. I couldn't speak, I could not speak and he came to stand next to me, somebody he knew fancied him. I gulped it down and ran out the club. I can't believe I did that now but I couldn't even talk to him. I was too frightened because I wouldn't want somebody on our local scene to know that erm, I couldn't rise to the occasion. And that's the one problem with gay life … in heterosexuality, you meet on another occasion and you go out and you go for dinner or for whatever and you chat to them. It's a long time before you actually got into bed, but the gay life was never like that, that was almost always the first time you meet. So that was
In this extract, Colin's account is contextualized by his identity as a gay man, attending commercial venues on a gay 'scene' and belonging to a culture which follows different relationship 'rules' than heterosexual culture (cf. Mutchler, 2000) . Before the interview, Colin commented that he did not consider himself a 'typical gay man' as he had had little sex during his life, which he attributed to the lack of confidence described here. The account above also suggests that fear of embarrassment has prevented Colin forming relationships, invoking the idea of gossip spreading throughout his small local gay community.
Colin also invokes the idea of two distinct and dichotomous cultures; 'gay life' in which gay men engage in sexual activity quickly after meeting a partner and 'straight life' whereby sex is preceded by a courting process. This context of sexualized norms within gay culture was described as shaping these men's experience of sexual difficulties related to diabetes:
It can cause problems because, as a gay guy, obviously a major part of the gay culture is basically sex, y'know, it's very promiscuous, very sexually orientated, very physically orientated and if you suffer from impotence -if you're 70 odd then they don't care, but when I was in my 30s, when I was in my early 30s and I'm going what!? Well if you go to a bath house, like a gay sauna, y'know it can definitely be erm, not so much the physical side, but it stresses your -self-worth, you lose your sense of self-worth. You lose your confidence, it's a confidence thing. (Enzo)
The sexualized norms of the communities to which they belong were framed as highly problematic for these men, shaping the way they viewed themselves. Having sex thus Jowett et al (2012) Sex and Diabetes 6 becomes integral to the maintenance of a gay or bisexual identity (Braun et al., 2009; Mutchler, 2000) . Above, Enzo suggests that experiencing erectile problems when attending gay saunas has resulted in a loss of confidence and self-worth. Although he does not specify what exactly it is about this environment that makes such problems particularly difficult, the anonymous and depersonalized nature of sex-on-site venues may not be sensitive to the emotional needs of men who experience sexual difficulties (Haubrich et al., 2004) .
While ED is generally defined in medical discourse as an inability to achieve or maintain an erection adequate for (assumed-to-be-vaginal) intercourse (Steidle, 2002) , some of these men stated that they did not engage in anal intercourse at all, nor did they desire to do so: 'I've never given or received anal sex. I never wanted to' (Colin). Yet, erectile problems were spoken of in the context of other sexual activities:
If it's a one night stand then yeah even if it's only a hand job by them, you want a reason for it, and they might think that they don't turn me on, y'know, and that would be rotten for me, if I really was attracted to them physically then I don't want it to look as if I wasn't. So again it's embarrassment I suppose in a way, but yeah I'd lose them
This extract highlights that the meanings ascribed to erections are wider than the medical discourse of sexual 'function' implies. Within a medical model, the 'function' of an erection is its ability to penetrate and engage in intercourse. In contrast, it is the psychosocial impact these men emphasize; the embarrassment experienced and fear of losing a potential partner.
An erection can also be viewed as communicating sexual arousal and attraction to a partner.
Also, despite ED often being defined as an inability to engage in intercourse, Colin suggested that he had only ever used his prescribed medication for masturbation. Similarly Enzo also spoke about his erectile problems in relation to masturbation:
The only thing I resent, if you said to me 'is there anything you resent about diabetes?' it's erm because I'm a guy, I do things that guys do when they're on their own, and the mechanics don't work. There's many a time I lie in bed and it doesn't matter how hard I try, I'm on my own, and my body just will not co-operate and that gets me down. (Enzo)
Enzo's experience illustrates that ED is not solely a problem relating to 'performing' for a partner but is about his relationship with his own body and frustration with its non-cooperation. Just as the ability to have sex was part of Enzo's perception of being within the norms of the gay community, the ability to masturbate is framed here as part of his identity as a man. So rather than ED representing an impediment to the 'natural' function of penetrative intercourse, as the medical model suggests, within these accounts erectile difficulties were Jowett et al (2012) Although thrush is commonly reported as a problem for women with diabetes (e.g. Roszler and Rice, 2007) , candida infections in the anogenital region are also common among men with diabetes, which may be particularly problematic for gay or bisexual men who engage in receptive anal intercourse or anal-oral sex ('rimming') (Goldstone, 1999) . The above extract highlights the flexibility in sex between men meaning that gay or bisexual men experiencing ED may choose to be the receptive partner in intercourse, which does not necessitate an erection (Bancroft et al., 2005) . However, such issues may not be being reported to general physicians; for example Ben reported that he was not 'out' to his endocrinologist and visited a specialist sexual health clinic for gay men when being screened for sexually transmitted Gay and bisexual men may be wary of discussing their sexual behaviour with health professionals, not least because of the historical medicalization of gay men's sexuality (Scarce, 2000) . However, while gay and bisexual men may wish to limit unwanted medical surveillance of their sexual behaviour, it is important that they have access to health services that allow for a discussion of such problems. Ben's admission that if diabetes had a significant impact on his sex life as a gay man he would exchange his care to someone who advertised as 'gay friendly', suggests a degree of trepidation about discussing sex with his current physician. Gay and bisexual men may be reluctant to disclose their sexual identity to health professionals for fear of potential repercussions to the quality of care they receive (Jowett and Peel, 2009; Stein and Bonuck, 2001 ). Riggs (2009) Another problem reported by these participants was experiencing hypoglycaemia during, or resulting from, sex. Symptoms of 'hypos' can vary widely including shakiness, sweating, nausea, difficulty speaking and behaviour likened to drunkenness. Having a hypo was commonly described as interrupting sexual activity by causing ED or by having to get something to eat or drink in order to raise their blood glucose. It was also described as We see here how Enzo deliberately maintains a high blood glucose level before sex in order to avert such a situation occurring. In contrast, Gordon explained how he prepared for this eventuality by warning partners, keeping energy drinks containing glucose nearby and
explaining to partners what to do. The different relational contexts of these two accounts may influence the strategies described here. Enzo describes a situation in which someone is potentially meeting him for the first time, while Gordon refers to partners who know about his diabetes. Indeed, communication about diabetes with new or casual partners was a common theme in the men's talk; one which we consider a 'difficulty' in itself.
Disclosing diabetes to sexual partners
Many of the men spoke about whether or when they would tell new sexual partners they had diabetes. This was described as a particular dilemma for those using an insulin pump. The infusion site's location on the body, together with the relational context of the sexual encounter was described as influencing decisions regarding whether or not to offer an This demonstrates how a discussion of one's health with a casual sex partner is understood as violating norms that govern sexual contexts ('really strange'). This has been well established within sexual health research, which tells us that discussions about HIV status are not usual in casual sex encounters and are regarded as an expression of inappropriate intimacy (Davis, 2002; Green and Sobo, 2000) . It is unclear from these men's accounts whether the emphasis in the self-help literature about sex and diabetes on discussing concerns with partners (Roszler and Rice, 2007) In line with Potts et al.'s findings however, the accounts of these gay and bisexual men demonstrate a range of psychosocial and cultural significances attached to erections, and erectile problems were spoken of as more than a physiological impediment to intercourse.
Such accounts do not map onto the 'typical' definitions of 'erectile dysfunction'.
In addition to erectile problems, these men spoke of acute symptoms such as candidiasis and hypos as interrupting their sexual activity and described negotiating the disclosure of diabetes with sexual partners. Such problems were described as more complicated in the context of casual sex or sex with new partners who may not be aware of their diabetes. We are not suggesting that these problems are unique to gay or bisexual men.
The accounts of sexual difficulties analysed here are relevant to all men with diabetes, however, our study does signal some of the ways in which these sexual problems may be experienced differently by gay and bisexual men.
Within the study gay culture was routinely constructed as highly sexualized, which might reflect dominant discourses about gay culture rather than an accurate description of the diverse contexts in which gay and bisexual men live (Braun et al., 2009) . As Flowers and Langdridge (2007: 680) suggest 'gay men enjoy a plurality of very different kinds of sexual conduct and both consume and produce very different kinds of sexual cultures'. Nevertheless, gay and bisexual men who feel unable to live up to such stereotypes of gay and bisexual men's sexuality due to chronic illness may experience considerable anxiety (Hanjorgiris et al., 2004) . Our analysis also highlights the significance of living with a chronic illness such as diabetes in the context of a community whose notions of illness are consumed by HIV (Lipton, 2004) .
Issues such as these should be considered when providing support and counselling for gay and bisexual men living with sexual complications of chronic illness. As Bokhour et al. generally, heterosexuality often continues to be the assumed norm (see Boyle, 1993; Peel and Thomson, 2009 for further discussion of heteronormativity in health psychology).
The duel location of participants within the research should be noted. In particular the concerns over discussing sex with and being 'out' to health professionals presented here were voiced by a participant from the USA. There are of course differences between the USA and the UK in terms of legal protection from discrimination granted by their respective governments. Although discrimination on the basis of sexual orientation has been outlawed in the UK, fears of heterosexism and enduring inequalities within health care persist (Jowett and Peel, 2009 ).
In sum, we have highlighted the dearth of social scientific literature on the topic of sex and diabetes; clearly further research with lesbian, gay, bisexual and trans populations is required. Our findings demonstrate the need for a contextually sensitive approach to sex and diabetes that explores the experiences of a wider range of sexual difficulties within their cultural and interpersonal contexts. They also suggest that awareness training for health professionals may be worth pursuing. Tackling fears of heterosexism by patients is complex and, among other things, is probably dependent on a shift in culture within health care services. Our study further emphasizes the need to look beyond the problems of heterosexually married men, and explicitly recognize a diversity of sexualities.
NOTES
1. This includes most people diagnosed with type 1 (unless using other intravenous devices such as an insulin pump) and those with type 2 for whom dietary management and oral medication alone can no longer maintain blood glucose control.
2. Spelling errors from transcripts of online interviews have not been corrected.
3. Of course having diabetes does not preclude the possibility of also being HIV positive. In fact the use of antiretroviral therapies is associated with an increased risk of developing diabetes (Brown et al., 2005) .
